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NOT
1 am the salesman in. Watauga

»ng Machine, and I am taking this niel
owner of thi? wonderful little Washe;
and guarantee the tame to prove aii il
real fir^t class work, but to give abs.
kind, made fot any purpose, can aiwav
raent. I wish to say that should your
see m*; or write me at once, or call on
store at Boone, N. C., who will furnis
adjustments with promptness. It is ninWatauga County, and will be glad
of this "little wonder** and show you
the machine ( and its work i« perfect
dirty quilt. There is no work Triors t

than the family washing, which is noM
mothers in this County, they should fc
arduous toil, the husband buys every n

yet the good woman toils on bent ov
without a murmer cr a complaint, is
wonderful little machine is simple in
to operate, and can easily be made to
by a 10 year old child an dits work
the greatest drudgery. My friends ii
you had 25 acres of meadow to mow

grass with the old style sythe or wo
rake.the answer of course is. that
why not buy for the good women of
wringtr, *he machine 1 sell is simply
the only good worker- and I advise j
not.'to buy a washer at the very earl
ikiug, that thismachine is fully gu&ra
material and should any part prove de
free, of any cost whatever to you. W
ordinary or reasonable care" this wont!

' years. We have sold a great nambe
Watauga County and expect to sell
machine must prove entirely sat isfact
remain the sole judge of the work. I
to whom I have sold machines, who w

what it will do, and is doing for them
see or write any one of these good p<
tell you the wonderful story of its suc<

Mrs. G. Leonard Cook. Boone,
Mrs. Rom L. Maltha. Hodges Gap.
Mrs. C. M. Blackburn, Brookside.
Mrs. C. H. Hodges, Sands.
Mrs. Bertha Cook, Sands.
Mr. C. M. Critchcr, Sheriff, Boone
Mrs. W. S. Houck, Sands.
Mrs. C. R. Moretz, Boone.
Mrs. C. K. Lookabiii, Rutherwcod.
Mrs. Fred Winkler, Boone.
Mrs. T. L. Mast. Lovill.
Mrs. Ellen Green-.. Yuma.
Mrs- H. H. Greene, Boone.
Mrs. Callie Wall. Boone.
Mr.-. Zora CarraU, Boone.
Mr>. A. N. Greene, Brownwool.
Mr- C. M. Wa'-on, Rutherwood.
Mi.-. Maud (»:« .-!v. Honk ins.
Mrs N'ancy Wellimrne, .Stony Fork
Mrs. W. ? !. Hodg* s. Boone.
Mr;. Maggie Peniiel, Kings Crook.
Mr<. l>is:« Wajriu'r. Boone.
Mrs. Emma Soi;:er, Boone.
Mi- P. M. William?, Sk.ni!- Mili?
Mrs. Ethel Floliar. Uortou.
Mrs. i. li. Miller. Hopkins.
Mrs. I. F. Church, Brownwood.
Mrs. Gertrude Moret/., Brookridgu.

x Mrs. J. H. Greene, Sands.
..Mrs. T. M. Carlton, Stony Fork.
Mr.-. G. M. Henson, Sherwood.
Mrs. H. I*. Cook, Zionville.
Mrs. John Wilson. Ziot vilie.
Mrs. L. Greer, Zionville.
?«irs. Watt Henson, An.nntha.
Mrs. Hattic M. Johnson. Sherwood

The above are a few of the gr<
endorsement we now have in our poss<
all times. Let me impress upon you,
demonstration of this wonderful littl
will demur.sti ate its neat work in yo
you and you shall not be under any v

should buy a machine who does not
Watauga or adjoining counties, who
Bwiiv, k'. C-, and if I should be
ed to m*. and prompt attention given

Respectfully,

u. x u. x x x. x :f f

* *1
* TIMBER CUTTERS *

* *

* WANTED *

* *

* At our camp on *

* *

* Grandfath e r. We *

* *

* have a good camp *

Sf. Jf.

* and are cutting logs *

* '!*

* by the thousand or *

* *

* good daily wages. *

* *

* CHEROKEE CO. *

* *

* Shulls Mills, N. C. *

orvi TKTTV 17 A nude
i i rHivmo

We have for sale several
nice farms: from 25 to
500 ACRES; terms to
suit purchaser. If in the
market for a farm, write.
LENOIR REALTY CO.
Box 95, Lenoir, N. C.

FARM FOR SALE:.Will Sell at a

reasonable price, on reasonable terms
my farm in Watauga County, two
miles from Brownwood depot, good
twelve room house, barn and other
out buildings. Running spring water
in home and springhouso; about 125
acres. If interested write R. T.
GREER, Marion, Va.

n

ICE
County for the Home Comfort Washthodto say to each ar«d every user or

r, that I stand behind every machine
t should be tn«t is. not only to do
olote satisfaction no machine of any
rs run without some reuairs or adjust
machine need repair or adjustment
Mr. J. C. Cook at the L. L. Critcher

h you repairs or make any necessary
»y purpose to visit almost every home!
to make demonstrations of the work,
that a 10 year old child can operate
from the most dainty laces to a large
exacting, either in hard work or care
: being done largely by the wives and
lave relief, yw a rest from th:s
nachine possible to ease labor and toil,
er the wash tub from year to year,
it not time to go :o her relief. This
construction, light running and easy
clean everything plain about the home
is complete and tne home relieved of
sten to me for one moment, suppose
. now would you attempt to cut this
uid you buy a mowing machine and
you buy a machine and rake.Now
your home a Washing Machine and

nnlendid in overv detail, vet it is not

,ou, whether you and I can trade or
lest possible moment. Remember one

nteeil lor one year against imperfect
fective in one year it will be replaced
e believe and have no doubt but with
lerful little washer will last for many
r of these little washing machines in
hundreds more, and each and every
orv in every way.you are, and shall
refer you to a few of your neighbors

.'ill tell you what this machine is, and
each week at their homes, be sure you
jople if you are 1 optical and let them
:ess:

Mrs. W F. Sherwood, Sherwood
Mrs. Don .1 Horton, Vilas.
Mr-. Lee Mast. MastMrs.G. M. Henson, Sherwood.
Mrs. A. M. Barnes. Vilas.
Mrs. S. h!. Banner, Vilas
Mrs. G. W. Manly, Sugar Grove.
Mr*. A. r. Mast. Sugar Grovoe.
Mis. D. C. Mast, Sugar Grove.
Mr*. J. h Mast. Sugar Grove.
Mrs. John H. Bingham. Sugar G.
Mrs. VV. H. Mast. Sugar GrovJ.
Mrs. I. R. Mast. Sugar Grove.
R v J. E. WVrnoeh. Sherwood.
Mrs. John E. Brown, Boone.
M r> W. R. Johnson, Vilas.
Mrs. A. C. RftM.i. Zionvilit.
Mrs. Enoch Swii:. Amautha
.Mr-, i. B. Hurton, Yiins.
.Mi .-. W. (). Uingrham. Sugar Grow
Mrs. \V. i» Farthing. Boone.
Mrs. I. \ Xorr»s, Bo...
Mrs N. E. M Meet ( :.1PMr>.X. A. SK'ffit. M« a* Camp.
Mrs. \. M. ^vr. Meat C.
Mvs. Claud X Mea*. Camp.
Mr?- J. 0. Prut! *. Meat Camp.
Miv M. H orris. 5>ai;d«.
Mis P. \V. Mo ret7. Sand*.
Mr*. Judfion .ianv Sands.
Mrs. V. Greene, Stony Fork
Mis. I». W. Critcher. Stony Fork.
Mrs. H. C. CotTey, Sands.
A!i>. \V. L). Fart r.inp. Booone.
Mrs. L). L. Wellborn, Stony Fork.
Mrs. Alfred Watson. Yuma,

eat many whose 'letters of strongest
irssion, which are open to inspectiorf at
the one thing, that is if you want a

e washing machine write me and we

ur home, without cost or expense to
iblig&tion to buy the machine, no one
want it. 1 refer you to any man in
has ever known me. Write me at
yioir letter will be promptly forwardVourrequests.

T. G. GREENE, Agent.

O rv lCMMIMCC
i\. l_y. JL-IMMU^UU

DENTIST
Otfice at Biacburn Hotel

BOONE N. CARO
Patients from a distance would d.

.veil to write and have appointment
arranged beforehand,

NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
WATAUGA COUNTY.

Bv virtue of the provision of a certainDeed of Trust, dated July 5.
1 922, executed by G. F. Bingham,
and wife, M. A. Bingham to William
F. Scroll, Trustee, to secure certain

j sums therein mentioned and because
of default made in the payments of
the debts thereby secured, at the reIquest of the holders of said indebtedness,1 will, on Monday, September
3rd, 2 923, at twelve o'clock, noon, at
the Court House Door, at Boone,
North Carolina, expose to sale and
sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the lands described
in said deed, which is registered in
Watauga County, in Book No. 1, of
Mortgage Deeds, at page 425, as folilows: NLying in Cove Creek Township,Wajtauga County, North Carolina, adIjoining the land of J. M. Stokes heirs
and others:

Beginning on a white walnut and
runs North 65 deg. West 27 poles to
a maple; ther- North 15 degrees west
21 poles to beech; then west 4 Doles
to a dogwood on top of a ridge; then
north 4 degrees east 18 poles to a
stake on top of a ridge; then north
4 degrees cast 24 poles to a chestnut
on top of a ridge; then south 68 degreeseast 40 poles to Hickory at
a spring; then south 45 degrees east
12 poles to a stake; then south 21 degreeseast 31 poles to Cove Creek;then down Cove Creek south 32 degreeswest 20 poles, then south 48
degrees west 20 poles to a stake in
the center of the creek, Stokes line;then north 20 degrees west 8 poles to
the beginning. Containing 21 1-2
acres more or less.

The purchaser will be required to
comply with the terms of law relativeto sales under deeds of trust and
mortgages.

This the Srd day of August. 1923.
WILLIAM F. SCHOLL,No. 31 Trustee.

THE WATAUGA

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS OF
THE LATE LINDSAY

PATTERSON

Notice is hereby given that underjl&uthoiity of a judgment of the sup-,erior Court of Forsyth Cour.tv, dated
July 30tb. 1^.23, in the matte*- of
Li try B. Patterson, executrix of the
will of Lindsay Patterson, deceased,,
against Wachovia Bank & Trust Company,I will offer for sale on the pre-
inise> at ten o'clock a. ro. on Monday
the 10th da> of September, 1023, to
the highest bidder the following real
pr perty:

Known as part of the Bald
Mountain or long Hope Creek tract,
a part of said lands being located in
Watauga and a part in Ashe Counties;

1st tract: Beginning at a mountain
oak, and runs north 88 degrees west
s2 poles, north 5 poles to a mahogany
ar.d cRestnut; thence north 46 1-2 degreeseast 52 poles to a stake; thence
south 88 1-2 degrees ea.-t 46 noics to
a beech; thence north 31 1-2 degrees
east 66 poles to a Spanish oak and
birch on a large rock; thence north
89 degrees west 80 Doles to a water
oak; thence north 24 degrees west 52
p«»!es to two beeches; thence south
4 5 degrees west 49 poles to a cheFtnut;thence north 88 degrees west 96
poles; thence south 2 degrees west
100 i oles to a sugar tree; thence
r.orth 88 degrees west 190 poles to a
three pronged birch; thence south 2
degrees west 467 poles to a stake;
thence south 88 1-2 degrees 70 poles
t a stake; thence south 80 degrees
east 24 poles; thence south 1 1-2 de;:rrceswest 62 poles to birch; thence
east 15 poles to two tamaracks;jib'-nee Fouth 1 1-2 degrees west 13
poles to a sugar tree; thence 89 dejgrees east 64 poles to beech; thence
south 31 1-2 degrees east 48 poles to
a chestnut stake; thence south 82
3-4 degrees east 84 1-4 poles to a
-take; thence north 1 degree cast 75
.x«k> to a locust; thence south S8 1-2
degrees east 108 poles to a chestnut,
'-hence north 1 1-2 degrees east 85
poles to a stake; thence south X9 degreeseast 155 poles to a small

jcjie.tnut and maple; thence north 1
1-2 degrees vast 47 poles'to a mountainoak; thence north 41 degrees
east 24 poles to a chestnut ; thence

. I uv^rrcv.- »vrv u l pvTVS IU <1

ngar tree; thence north >4 degrees* --t 51 poles to a beech; thence
north si 1-2 degrees west 52 poles
o a mahogany; thence north *>5 <Jev.est 20 1-2 poies to a beech
and buckeye; thence north 54 de_*west 10 poles to an iron tree;thence north 1 12 degrees east 179

t»» the beginning, the mountain
ik which i- the northeast corner, of

;he David .Miller G40 acre tract. (See
ant t«i him No. 1147). The tract

! :iin conveyed containing 1496
m ves more or less, and for a full des
ilption of this and adjoining lands

'.nap of A. U. FiuleyV mountain
i by .1. S. Montgomery. Sec book

of deeds 24. Page 129.
2nd tract: Adjoining the lands of

\\. R. Brown and George. Frank and
Greer, ot a!s., being lands grantedto Donald Sands lying in WataugaCounty, North Carolina, on the

waters of Long Hope Creek and hi. dwa.crsof Meat Camp Creek, beginningo na dead white oak and two
tam&jracks, the original beginning
ernei of the Sands* 125 acre grant
No. 1212. ais.o the beginning corner
of the said Sands* 300 acre grant No.
14 58. said corner standing a little
southeast of the gap between Riddle's
knob ar.d the pine orchard mountain
on the west side of a ridge or on west
slope, and runs south 87 degrees east
lie poles to a stone and pointers in
steep hollow east of a fill; thence
north 6 degrees east 126 pole« to a
mountain oak, the third corner of
>« «.; cu'< ace inaiu on me pine or|chard mountain; thence south 87 d«
err(»s **a«t 19 1-2 poles to the oid
mountain oak on the northeast end of
pine orchard mountain on a rock
cliff, said oak now down, also corner
of deed to Thomas Greer: thence
north 33 degrees west with Greer's
line 97 poles to a stone, said Thomas
Greer's corner; thence north with his
line a.orth 15 1-2 degrees east 23
poles to a stone. George and Frank
Greer's corner in the Thomas Greer's
line, also i«i the old south boundaryline of the said Sands' 100 acre grantMo. 1257; thence with the line oi
'hat grant said George and Frank
Greer's line north 81 degrees wes:
127 poles to a small tamarack tre-e
on the west hank of Long Hop-.Creek, said Greek's and Ruby Brows':
corner; thence south 3 degrees west
uiTh said Brown's line crossing Hop*Creek 11 poles to two beeches, anc
a tamarack, the corner of said 30(
acre grant, also Brown's corner
thence with Brown's line and line oi
.said SCO acre grant north 87 degree:west crossing a branch at 12 pole.*and Long Hope at 34 poles in a
166 1-2 poles to a pile of stone anc
pointers, 4 1-2 poles south oi a chest
nut corner; thence south 3 1-2 de
grees w est with the old line of ^aic
300 acre grant, and 72 poles pasithe tai mrack or stone pointers cor
or stone aner, and 76 poles, crossing
a branch running east at 82 pole?
crossing a branch running northeast
in all 126 poles to a«' small beect
blazed on ihe north and west ani
pointers; thence north 87 degree:
west 19 1-2 poles to a stone and twi
uh.'S*nut tree.-; ther.ce south .>0 tie
gTees west 146 poles to an old chest
nut corner and stone pointers; cht
old southwest corner of said Sands
125 acre grant; thence south 86 1-:
degrees east with the old line of saic
grant crossing a branch at 41 poleinall 61 poles to a chestnut, the cor
ner of said grant; thence with line oJ
said grant north 6 degrees east 3(
poles to a large mountain oak anr,
chestnut oak, the old corners; tbenct
with the old line south 84 degrees
east 54 poles to a mahogany tree or
rock, the old corner of said grantthence north 2 degrees east 40 pole;to a double chestnut, the old corner
thence south 87 degrees east 111
poles to a tamarack, the old cornerthence north 3 degrees east 16 pole;to the beginning, containing 481;11 acres. See book of deeds 11, page;550 and 554.

3rd tract: Adjoining the lands olLindsay Patterson, T. J. Greer ancB. R. Brown, beginning on a stoneT. J. Greer's corner in the said Pat
tereon line, and running north 7£degrees west 47 1-2 poles to a tama
rack; thence west 39 1-2 poles to s
stone, Brown's corner; thence soutl

democrat

notice of the sale of the)
lands of the late l1nd-

say patterson

Notice is hereby sriven that undci
authority of a judgment of the sup-.| erior Court of Forsyth County, dat-'
|ed July 13th, 1923. in the matter of!
Lucy B. Patterson, executrix of the
will of Lindsay Patterson, deceased,
against Wachovia Bank 6z Trust
Company, et. als.. 1 will otter forjsale at the court-house door in BooneWataugaCounty, North Carolina, at:twelve o'clock noon, on Saturday, the'
8th day of September, 1923, to the
highe r bidder, the folowmg real
proper y:

Kitown as the Linney or Rich
Mountain Tract; described a« fol(lows:A tract or parcel of land lying in
Watat.ga County or Rich Mountain,and adjoining the lands of Dr. H.
McD. Little, and others, and bounded,
as follows: Beginning on a chestnut,
the H A. Greer*s corner, and runs:
west T poles to a chestnut; thence

i north ; '» polei to a mahogany; thence
nortr s«» degrees west 111# poles to
a ch» r.ut; thence west V49 2-5| poles to a chestnut; thence south 41
1-2 poles to cucumber on bank of
turn j. -. r..ati; thence same course
20 ;to cucumber; thence west
121 poles to an ash; thence south
21 poles to a white oak on top of
mountain; thence south 63 degrees
east > pules to stake; thence east 4
poles to a stake; thence south 55
degrees east 27 poles to a beech. Callows.corner (now gone) thencejwest J (i poles to a small water oak on
top cf cliff of rocks: thence south 50'
degrees west 4S poles to two chest-1
nuts, to Charity Brown's corner* jther. south with her line 45 poles,to a stake; thence ea.-t 30 poles to astake: thence south 24 poles to a
stak in the line of the old Thomas
Bodg-.s' grant, now Jesse Brown's
line; thence east with said line j -'s
1-2 : .< > to Blair'- corner near the
top : Tn 'urtain, then *c south bo 2-2degrees oaast 32 poles to a stakethei -ouih 1(1 poles <» a chestnut,
corner to Anne Xorris Hayes' tract;;the:, a south S(» degrees east w»U theline of aid tract. 102 poles to a blackoak. r.;ar top of mountain, then esouth >-s degree® east Is poles to a!
stak- ; thence 82 degrees tasi 23 3-5
furies to a water oak, Dr. i! .Mel).Little' corr.er; thence north 43 degreeeast :»«? poles to a stake on theCo-T ire. m.*»v Little's line; thense'north 55 de/rei s east with same 33
pole- t«i .-'icanilter, thei.ee ce.-t ?*»;
poa a chestnut ; them- north i'ipo!< '" the bep.ianii p. combining5s' .i es n.. re or .cs->. Sec book of

a dec 5 s. 1.
7 s operty will he s«»!d on thefoib.v rr terms; Ten per cfnt in

e » *.-.n 5m O!" salt", ««"» I-O p'T
ecu- confirmation ol" sale by the
court. and u.c baiatue in two equalinstalments due and payable in six
ar.u twelve months respectively from

j thi ':i!» of -auifirmni' »:i; said defer--1red a\ment to bear inn rest at »> pi r
cent and to he secured by deeds of
trui the property. All sales are
si.: : to confirmation by the court.This August 1st, li<2.';.

LUCY 11. PATTERSON,
Commissioner.Parish & Deal, Attorneys,Winston-Salem, N. C, No. 33

mortgage sale

NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF WATAUGA.

By virtue of the power of salecontained in a certain mortgage!Peed executed to the undersigned onhe 2(ith day of August, 1U21. to securethe sum of $1050.u0 wit1' inter-1
est on the same, we will on Monday.'September 3rd, 1923 between the;i:ours of 11a. m. and 2 p. m. at the'Court house door in Boone, N. C., to Jatir.fy said ^ to weihighest bidder for cash, the follow-
mg described real estate to wit:
BEING that certain tract or par-,eel of land on which the said M. C.Hollar now lives and being particu-)larly described in a deed from V. M.

Presneli ar.d wife Minnie Presm-U toM. C. Hollar, date the 17th day of
August: 192J, sad lands adjoiningthe iands of L. H. Hollar and others,This AiJrrki<t 1 «{ »

°L." H."hVlfar,
Andy Greer
T. E. Bingham.NO. 31

25 degrees west 111 pole? to a taniaiack.Brown's corner; Cnence south
SB degrees east 127 poles to a stone;
in J. T. Greer's line; thence north
15 1-2 degrees east with T. J.

i Greer's line 66 poles to a stone
thence north 15 1-2 decrees east with
?-aid line 40 poles to the beginning,
containing 70 acres more or less. See
book ol deeds 16. page 156.

These large tracts of land will be]sub-divided into smaller tracts which
vili be sold separately, and then ail

j. of the tracts located in Watauga
County will be sold as a whole, and

' all of the tracts located in Ashe
County will be sold as a whole. The
best price offered, whether that be
the total offer for the separate tracts
or the group bid, will be reported to
the court for confirmation. The
property will be sold on the followingterms: Ten per cent in cash on
ihe day of sale. 23 1-3 per cent on

'. confirmation cf sale by the court,
and the balance in two equal installmentsdue and payable in six and

> 1 twelve months respectively from the
: late of confirmation, said deferredi; payments to bear interest at six Der
?i cent per annum, and to be secured by
deeds of trust on the property. All
^ales are subjeet to confirmation byJ j the courts.

M LUCY B. PATTERSON,
Commissioner,

[i This August 1st, 1923.
;i Parrish &. Deal. Attorneys,
; Winston-Salem, N. C. No. 31

|DR. ALFRED W. DULA
; ^ EYE SPECIALIST

SEE BETTER

4HF SEE DULA
I 17 Yeti'i Experience

l, The Best Equipment Obtainable.
I * Glasses Fitted Exclusively
IMAITIN BLOCK, LENOIII, R. CJ

i 8 ilf yoa cqt it from 1)1 IA. It's All Right. I11" «*^WAt£B.EA£fcK *0* PATES. *
r

NOTICE

Under and by value of a cestaio
mortgagee deed executed by C. A.
Ellis- and wife, Inez Ellis, to the undersigaedmortagees yn January 5.
1921. to secure the payment of
$5.5o*M>0, and default having been
made In :he payment of the same, wewill se': the hereinafter described
real estate to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the court house door in
Boone. Watauga County. N. C., or
Monday the third day of September,
1923, the same being the first Mondayin -aid month, to satisfy said
debt ar. i interest on the >am<* from
Dec. lr 1920. together with the costs
of sale, a description of the rea!
estate being as follows: "That certainlot or parcel of land lying and beingip the town of Boone, X. C.. WataugaCoum.v, adjoining the lands oiLoviil arid Fletcher, the County Jaillot. M. H. Blackburn and others,bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake at the south edge of King St.,
corner f lots No. 5 and 6 of the platof tht town of Boone, X. C., and
north west corner of Loviil andFletch' r lot, running a south coursewith "he line of said lots 76 feet to
« rt coi/1 Vw.*.M... coiu IUIC I "Ti" "Til .»!. r.
Blackburn art! the county jail lot;rh- r.te a west course 50 feet to a
stake, corner of lot to J. R. McNairy
by M. It. Blackburn; thence a north
course with the line of said lot 70feet to a stake at the south edge of
King Sther.ce an east course with
the south edge of King St. to the beginning.and containing 3.800 squarefeet, more or less.

Said mortgage is registered in
hook *1"* of Mortgages, pages 3S5-5.

Deed in fee-simple will be executed
to the purchaser on payment of the
purr..; --- price.

This August 2, 1923
R. C. RIVERS,
E. S. COFFEY,

Mortgagees.
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

NORTH CAROLINA,WATAUGA COUNTY.

In The Superior Court.
J. C. Johnson
A. Williams, et ah

Bj rtue of an execution directed
io the undersigned from :h«. SuperiorCourt >f Watauga Count\ ir the
abo. ntitKd action, 1 will on Monday,September 3rd, 1923, between
the hours of 1 1 a. nr. and 2 p. n>.. at
the c- :rt House Door of said < ountye11 the highest bid-bo- for cash to
satisf'. -aid xecution, all the right.L'« e an dinterest which the said A. C.
Will ;ims the <;efeiaiant has :n *rn
following described real ostau, tov,:t :
BEGINNING on an ak at the

Williams' Grave. Yard ami runs North
sT East 2,s poles :<» a chestnut
oak i-n East side of o>rk; tnon North
33 d-vg. East .13 poles to a -take in
the public road; then with said road
»> ik-s.. east to a :*u,k; tlien
-7 d« -p West 1" poles lo a >taxo; then
South 1 tit jr. East 2'> poles to a
stak. is* road; then South 27 deg*Etrst -r» poles t<» a stake; then South
1-1 dep. West Hi poles to a stake in
road at the branch; then Sooth 74
deg. West 9 poles i<» a stake: then
South *17 dep. West 5 1*2 poles to a
«ugar tree. .Mack Williams' corner;then South »1 dep. West 10 poles to
a rock on west side of creek; then
with said creek, South 12 dug. West
"» 1-2 poles to an ashe, Alack Wiilianms'corner; then South 78 dep.West 8 poles to a stake on a ridpe;then North *4 dep West 8 poles to
a stake; then North 12 beg West 9
poles to a larpe rock. Mack Williams'
comer; then South Ao 1-2 dee West
7 1-2 poies to a stake, E. R. Uppers'
corner: then North 17 i-2 dep. West
V.'lth -r-rtp* Iii«v 2u iu acuoinat,Epgers* corner; then North 4
dep. West 8 poies to a rock: then
North 20 dep. East 6 1-2 poles to a
lynn; then North 2C dep. West 47
poles to a dogwood, Stout's and Eppers*corner; then North with stoat's
iine 12 poles to a stake; then South
8d dep. East 9 1-2 poles to a stake.
Mack Williams' corner; then South
17 1-2 dep East 18 poles to the beginning.containing 22 1-2 acres,
more or less.
From the above is excepted that

certain tract of land allotted to A.
C. Williams* as a homestead and describedas folows:
BEGINNING at the branch abovd

the bari: and S. C. Eggers* line, unJ
run? with Eggers' line a West course
00 steps in Eggers' line; thence a
South we.-: course 142 steps to a
small poplar on a Tidge above house
thence South West 72 steps to i

blazed dogwood on bank of old hall
road; thence a South course 13c
steps to a -take. Eggers' corner
thence an East course 32 1-4 poles t<
with Hill Eggers* line to a inair
branch; thence up and with Mail
branch to the beginning.This July 31?t, 1923.

C. M. CK1TCHER, Sheriff

NOTICE

Sec 92 1923 Machinery Act

Any person, firm or corporationwho engages in any business or pracjtices for which a license privilege ta>
is required by this act. without hrs'
having procured a license therefo;
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, anc
upon conviction shall be fir.ed or im
prisoned at the descretion of th«
court.
By order of. Town Commissioners

of Boone. N. C.
Jujy 23, li>23.

J. r. MOORE,
Town Clerk

Edw. N. HAHN,
Mayor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor othe will of C. J. Cottrell, de
ceased, this is to notify all personhaving claims against said estate odeceased to present the same for payment within twelve months from thdate of this notice or it will be pleaiin bar of their recovery and all pet
sons indebted to said estate wil
please make immediate payment.This Jeuly 26, 1923.

D. J. COTTP.ELL,
Executoi

PAGE SEVEN

NOTICE OF ADMINISTR \TOR

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of S. P. Shufi, deceased,this i:? to notify ail persons havingclaims againc: said estate of de!ceased to present them for payment
within twelve months of the date of
this notice or the same will be plead
ir: bar of their recovery. Ail persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 10th day of July 1023.
P. R. SHl'LL,

Administrator.
Bingham & Brown,
Attorneys.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
WATAUGA COUNTY.
The undersigned having duly qualifiedas t xecutors of the last will

and testament of Thos. L Day, deceased.th>s is to notify ail persons
«

^ v .;ijii «ir.. i: --. a t /file to
present .hem within twelve months
from the date of this notice or it will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.Ail pv *. or indebted to j estate

| will please eome foj ward and r ike
immecrite set t*emeut.

*1ms the 27:h J iv « f J :;\. 3S25.
M W. DAY
MINNIE DAY,
ETHEL DAY.

Executors.

NOTICE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
HALIFAX COUNTY.

Having this day qualified before
S. M. Gary, Clerk of the Superior
Court of the aforesaid County and
State, as administrator of the estate
of Esther E Ransom, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the ' state of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Weldon, X. C\. on or before the 25th
day of June, 3924, or this notice will
be beaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 25th day of June, 3 92A.
EO. K. RANSOM,

Administrator,
Weldon, X. C.

WATCH REPAIRING
Done under a positive guarantee.

Jew dry repaired, Estimates furnishedon all mail order*. Satisfactionguaranteed
Office west of Blackburn Hotel

J. W. BRYAN, Jeweler

C. B. KF.ARFOOT
A rchitect

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.
Registered Architect :n North
Carolina Schools. Banks and

Fublic Buildings
10-12-22

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

NORTH AROLINA,
WATAUUA COUNTY.

!:i The Superior Court.
Bristol Typewriter Co.

v\ ». Vt hit nig.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the superiorcourt of Wato iga County in the
above entitled action, i on Monday,3rd day of September, 1923 betweenthe hours of 11 a. m., and I
p. m.. at the court house door of said
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution, the
following <1 a«a

wit:
On the waters of Greene Mountain

and Boon- Fork Creek,
BEGINNING on a stake, corner of

Yonnalossie lvoad the U. S. Governmentcorn r and running: with the11 Government line oTth 78 oeg. West
27 poles tv a bunch of chestnuts on
*le Greene Mountain Rock; thenl! North -1 de-:. East ZV0 poles to a
chestnut near : he path leading from

I Leonard Gregg's to White Rock
Ridge; then South >6 deg. East 154
poles to a rock, corner in L. L.

I>\ Gragg's line; then South 4 deg West
>\ 24 8 poles to White Rock with p >int*1ers in Tom Gragg's line: then North
Go deg West 36 2-3 polvs to the

II beginning, containing 260 1-3 acres,
more or less.

This is the land described in a deed
from W. S. \Y hiring ar.d wife Caro-line L. Whiting to Florence E. Boyd.dated September IS, 1010 and recordedin the office of the Register of
Deeds in Book 30 at page 3 01.
August 3, 11*23.

C. M CRITCHER,Sheriff of Watauga County, N. C.
' FARM FOR SALE
j Containing 38 acres. 3-4 mile f*-oni

Butler, on main public road. Most
-! of this land is clay, arid produces
_: well; 25 acres level to gently rolling;no rock, balance smooth hill
iland; 3 acres in small timber; fenced
nnH rrnec -f- rrr\^A J '
___ *v>avv.w, f,VUU vivuaiu Oi

apples, peaches, cherries, and grapes.
Branch runs through the place that
never goes dry. Other land can be
bought joining this. 1-4 mile to the
church and school ; the Watauga Acfadmy at Butler is one of the best
schools in the state. Cottage house

* painted; with six rooms; in nice view
of Southern R. R. Good well and

e well house; coal and wood house;3 good barn and other out buildings.
Will take $3,250.00 if sold within
sixty days. Terms part cash, balance
one to five years time, if interested,
call or write me at Butler, Tenn.

r. R. 43 JOE CULVER.


